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Z Іlet GO*»»'*,
ЛЛ received per Лір WARD from Liverpool. 

-CLOTHS,—
CPERFEVF. Black, blue, brown, olive, and 

invisible greens,
Do. black, blue, and fancy Cassi meres, 

grey. See. See. (cheap, у 
—Bronzed and LncqaereA Ware,— 

bnstrek Glass Drops, one, two and three lights ; 
Candlesticks. Candle lamps, Table do.. Card Racks, 
Tapers, Bells and inkstands.

—German Silver and Plated Ware,—
Table, dessert, tea, mustard, salt, and caddie 

Spoons ; table and dessert Forks; silver mounted 
Candlesticks, Snuffer* and Trays, ivory handle 
Butter Knives, Fish do., plated Cantors, Lupiur I 
Frames, ftc.

яівіиіяіія нот, і»rite», ндеяоікявіт.
NO CURE NO EAVГ?

HAT’S LINIMENT.
"ЖГО FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
-L v composition, the resnlt of science and the in 

fa celebrated medical man, the mtrodtic- 
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
htputati ui unparalleled, fully snstaining the ct 
ness of the lamented i>r. Gridley's last 
that “ he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to hie friend and attendant, 
Solomon if ays. the secret of his discovery.

it is now ined in the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in onr country, firai and той cer
tainly for the core nf the Piles, and also mi extensive- 

arid effectually as to batile credulity, nnless where 
witnessed. Petrmalty in the follow

ing complaints :
for Dropsy— Creating extraordinary absorption 

it once.
All Sietlfings—Reducing them in a few hour».
BheirmatLim—Acute or Chronic, giving qniefc

Hot*ford Bill Flour.
fTTHF. subscribers having erected Mills on the 
JL Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the fCtffE Prop

City, for the manufacture of Fi.ouit. and hn\ iing J. ifvmkful for past favors, begs leave to state, 
likewise imported, per ship Fagtc, from London, a t|inj jn addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor- 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White dtalu, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
WBEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that of an ordinary or Fating House, where gentlemen 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store ;n л |тгуу or absent from home, can be supplied, 
ISo. 2H, Sooth Market VA hart, best Superfine and , Я| the shortest notice, wilh every delicacy which the 
Fine FLOTR, in barrels and in bags—which they market affords. Every attention paid to ihose who 
will warrant equal m quality to that imported from I nny honor him-with a call. Public or private par- 
the United States; and as they intend selling on ties furnished with Room», 
reasonable terms for cash or other approved pay- MMES NF.THERY.
men, they trust they will be favoured with a share V A**, N. N.. Jtme 7. Ш 
of the public patronage. Bakers Will do well to tv. R \ few cases choice Champagne on hand, 
call and examine tor themselves.

August П. OWENS ft DUNCAN.

RIGHT SUGAR — Я bhd*. and 30 boxes 
Briffht Sugar, now lauding and fer unie hv 

An-rn-t!>. JAMES MALCOLM.
BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA.
I

CIÏURCII STREET, 
ne tor of the above establishment.

T^û*OTfCF. is hereby* given, that in accordance 
1 » with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
or* "lie Branches of the Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth,
Savaonah-la-mnr,

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas,

Chnilotte. from l.i. erpool : An 
Prists, cotton Moleskins. Ac. 
Ar.rxAsnKR-*. Birtnv A Co.

p.tween me I 
e Colonial ; ^and those of the July 10.

4BRIGHT SUGAR.vention oDo. 4
ПDS. Bright Sugar, now landing and 
for sale low hv the subscriber.

JOHN V. THT ROAR.25II! confession,
RAM and ВЛТТКХ*.—3tW M. „tp»ilic»t, 
for sale on easy terms by

Tiros. HlSFORD. -
tPoaT., Pipes', Sea/, &f.

/лінії»* fx hyi* “ ! • slit OtnXl" from I’OiuS hrrg.
and for sale :— , Й

ГЯЖ Prime MeS Ir.sh FORK ;
Й0 half barrels do. Planters do.

РсГ Camilla, from Belfast—1 box writing PAPF.K * e 
and daily expects per ship " lAm pool 

fid Boxes В. V. SOAP—GO lbs. rLicit,
№ .i...
All of which will be noli p:i ГОл*- 

the store of the subscriber. 27 south 
July 12

DBarbados, Deni crura,
Antigua, Dominica.
Saint LoCia, Saint Kit»,

і Tobago. Berbice,
Porto Rico. Saint Croix.

For sums of sterling money, payable m the curren
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
Current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 days' sight

Гк
JAMES MALCOLM,

Has received by the fJtcn Bryson, from Clyde :—

496 S3
60 Boxes be»t Yellow Soap ; 18 do. Wlute do.
6 Firkins SOFT SOAP, a new article in 

market, peculiarly economical for family use. 
30 Bags Barley ; 2000 Bath Dr.rk* :

400 lbs. Lamphbc k : 2 Barrels SODA ;
20 Packages BLACKING ; 12 do. Pin:
20 Ditto Pipes ; 1 hogshead VINEGAR.

Also, on Consignment—
TO Puncheons best MALY AQUA.—All for sale

Lumber.
egs leave to intimate to his 
Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied bv Solomon Hkri
ser, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz :
95,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74.000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK :

Л 1.ЛЛ0 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards 
60.000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
76.000 do. do. Sprnce Boards ;
15.000 do. 1$ inch Sprnce FLOORING 
35,000 eighteen inch Su isoles ;
65,000 liveniy-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDEfNG : 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, assd.

Door and Sash stuffs Constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVfPY.

’У 10» В—Japaned Ware,—
Cash, tinder and spice Boxes; Tea Trays, in va- 

Knife do. ; Bread Baskets, Ink Stands, Slop 
Buckets, Tea Cannisters, Nursery Lamps, Ac.

—Britannia Ware,—

FfftHE snhscrilter be 
E Friends and theits effects are

Robert ft. Liston. Махжсі*.
St. John. N. B. lift August. 1838,-tf. |M>riety ;

4*
THE HARTFORD

Tire Insurance Company,
OP HARTFORD. (COXX.)

Z"VFTF.RS to Insure every description of Property 
Х_Л against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalel 
Terry, James H Wills, S. ft Huntington, A.
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams,

James G. Boi.les, Secretary.

The subscriber having been .Inly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to wire 
Policies of Insurance against Fire fer all descriptions 
of Property m fois city, and thronghout the Province 
<m reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
*ven 0» application al Ilm Ofliro French Laid,™. Cnrpenfrto’

„ «DBLKlSv.x. Compasses, Nails, from 28d’y to 4d‘y ; shoe Nails
Sf. John, 1st Jnly І-о/. _ and Tacks, iron Shovels and Spades, &c.

f. S.—The above is the hrst Agency established by Ladies’ Rose Wood Work Boxes, v 
this company in St. John._____ __ ____ Do. do. do. Dressing Cases,

SAINT ІГОЯЯ HOTEL. кХу..
5l.fR. STOCK WELL, of the Saint Jotix 11» —Cut/try,—
Iff tpt, would give notice that the Hotel is now Setts ivory handle Knives and Forks, black do. ; 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma- ■ ivory Table Knives, do. Carvers, do. Steels, setts 
nent BOARDERS —A few single Gentlemen can buck and stag handle Knives arid Forks ; 
be accommodated With Board for the Winter, at the do. do., buck handle Carvers, pocket Jack Knives. 
Table (ГIlote : Dinner at 'A o'clock, at 20s. or 25s. Putty do.. Shoe and Butcher's do. ; cards fancy Scis- 
per week. Transient Boarders wiff (to charged sors, Raisors. in cases; pickle Knives, Ac,
6s. 3d. per day. or £ I (5s. per week. Vomits.—Side, back, ivory and dressing Combs.

Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet- Brushes.—Unit, hat, nail, tooth, comb, room, car
ings. Clubs, Dinner Parties, ftc. at short notice, pel, hearth, paint, scrubbing, stove, counter 
end at reasonable rates. bottle Brushes ; fancy Telescope do.
■jThe/e will also he a Dinner Table at 5 o'clock Bushels.—Setts Ladies' fine Work Baskets, fancy
every A.y, on and after Wednesday next, which will French Reticules. Scotch Hands, fancy Mack and 

i/jrpiied from the host the Market will afford, for white willow pocket, ectfs China pattern, Knitting 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to do. Toy Reticules, paper do., Clothes Bottle Bus- 
Bine at a later hour, ket# and other Baskets.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own Butter Pat* in cases, boxes Snap, monld and dipt 
houses, can ho accommodated with Fancy or Side Candles. Hair Seivcs, Arc., and a great variety of 
Dishes, fee Creams, Jellies, Arc. &c., at the Hotel, other articles, which will be sold low for promut pay- 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste. aient at the Store of the subscriber. Prince William

8f. John, January I, (833. Street. E. C. WADDINUT0N.
May Iff, (33K.________ ______________

Pori, jtlmlolm, Shnfry, BrfltMy,

GENEVA, &c.
Landing cx “ SApItiaS’from London : 

fflPÊS, llhds. and Quarter Casks choice old
і Pou r ;
Butts, Hhds. and Quarter Casks Brown, Pale and 

dark irolden Old Sherry ; Ріш-я L. (. Madeira : 
Pipes, llhds. Qr. Casks MADEIRA—(lllurltburn's 

h trend.)
Pipes ft Hogsheads Madeira—(Houghton's brand.) 
llhds. CalcnvelliUs. Lisbon, Simterne,
Pipes ft Hhds. dark A pale BRANDY—(npp 
Hhds, best Scheidam GIN } td brands.)
Puncheons very old Jamaica RDM } 
llhds. London В ti. PORTER 
llhds. London PaLF ALL j Clarets, La Rose, 

Latour, Clmteim Mntuniix, Haut Brion ; 
and for sale by

W. P. RANNEY.

Trrntg— *.Tea and Table Spoons, tea and Coffee Pots, toddy 
and soup Indies. Water Plates, Bed Pane, ink 
Stands, Ac.

iblo terms àt 
afkot Wharf. 

lilENRY 5. fiAFLT.
Sore 'throat— В v concert», ulcers or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

the che<t.
AÜ Bruises, Sprains and Barns—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores and Viters— Whether fresh &t long stand

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations opon adnlfs and chihhren m redne- 

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have nsed if hk the Piles, i"( 
acts tike a charm.’'

THE FILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will nse a bottle of Hay's Liniment for 
the Piles, and retnrn the empty bottle without be
ing cured—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can he genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also that trj the Agents.

Vol. IV.—Brass Ware,—
Toddy Kettles, Candlesticks, wire Selves, Rack

ing Cocks. Butt Hinges, door buttons, Onrtain 
Bands, do. Pins, Knobs. Cabin Hooks. Escutcheons. 
Fire Irons, Till Locks. Cupboard do.. Pad do.. Stair 
Rods and eyes', Weights, Window Pollies, Ac.

—ftardreare,—
Large md small Sad Irons, C. S. Hand Saws ; 

trying, smoothing and jack Planes ; iron paste Jig
gers, plastering Trowels ; rim. pad. cupboard, chest, 
till, mortice, and drawer Locks ; Norfolk Latches.' 
HLH 
lin'd 
Wei 
lion

'5*o Nvrviïïk >;.
КД7"ANTED, an experienced Cook, Also, a Lad 

▼ v nf about I f or 15 years of nge.
r particulars may be known by applying 
muting Library, or Chronicle Giiice, 8l 

Hotel, Fredericton.

at his usual low prices. The:
Is published evri 

W. DcUaxt A (. 
M’Millart's hnildinn 

Terms—15s. p<-r 
advance.—When ж 

Any per«on forw; 
sible subscribers wil 

Hr Visiting and 
ornamental.) Hand! 
enflly, neatly excci 

All letters, comm 
aid, or they will m 
iscontinnerl until a

І/ЗМІіе*’ Fasiiionable Whwsi.
ГІТНЕ subscrilier respectfully invites 
-i- of tl.c Ladies of this Gity, generally, t 

and extensive assortment of Boots and 8 
received per Af/igro, from Liverpool, amongst 
which are—real French and English, Spanish anj 
rich Patent Leather Sr.tPpr.R-«, Dress and Walk in" 

(Гг’Млб о* Shoes, of the latent txrndon fashions; White and
, ^ OtlC»s l>lack satin and Prnm lla opera «hoes and Adelaide
flTHF snbscr.!.er having taken a store in Ward „Uppers; Russian Kid, seal and Prunella slippers. 
X street, ailj mm rig the premises occupied by Ties, and Walking shoes ; black prunella Boots of 

Messrs. f>. Hatfield A Son, for lhe-ригронЄ of trans- every quality and price, 
acting a Genera» _______
Auction & Comm iff ion fll/sincs, Girl’s Prunella anti seal skin Boots ; Prunella. Ros- 

ргортге.1 to гемі., M Intended for «rie. ™ an'j, «•>««•£ *“• fipent Wtl. Wlllkinz *OM ! 
nttend to em-h order, in the nbnve fine as hi, P'1We™ •nJ »»*f> klJ ■*«», "•» Aekle he,, end 

to emriist in '«rtons efter kind..
Children’s black, coloured, and fancy Figured 

<i j 1 fTfipfX Adelaide Boots; Pruneila, seal, Riis<m Kid, and 
- —'.A. _1— morocco shoes, tv if It ankiv ties ; Boots of every

Colour and quality.
Gentlemen's’rich Patent fjc-ithe-r Pmops of the 

fifufiy tore- latest fashion'; Calfskin Pumps and Dress shoes ; 
ends and the Clarence boots ; Ei ick mi l Ci,lured seal, roan, • 

of him ; morocco house slippers, fee. and n large lot of very 
have re- *"',v •"‘hoi s »f / уcry d- scri

cently come forward so liberally to les assista nee. f hi-so Goods are direct from 
thereby enabling him to r< sutne, in a manner to n,:'* wArrumod to be nf the yeryb.t des’C'iprtO'lit.— 
him - most gratifying, his business : to Which, by j * 0Г sain wholesale and retail.
the must untiring assiduity and attention, J. II. ■■■,<■ i Amo—A f.-w v-rv - iperior English made Tra
hîtes (hose ft 'wads, that their Confidence in him ' tiling P Dili ..I A.\ t;. I ■ ••. hunt on Iron frames, 
shall hot he abused. _ S i i'.PHL.N K. I OS I i ÎÎ.

For (he variety, the fineness of texture, end the June 7. n n/g street.
most fashionable shades, his supply of CLOTHS,
VESTINGS. Ac. Ac. is »t present without com
petition in the City ; which, w ith ncknowlc<fg« d 
skill in his art, J. 11. confidently trust* to П dis. 
ceruiug public for a share of their patronage and 
support.

Prince William-street. May 17th, (839.

at the Cité 
John, and at Jackson s 

June 21. КЄ.

the attention 
to his new 
hoes, just

Ноііьґя
Ward.

President. VEGETABLE LIFE TILLSAugust 3. ІЯШ
Hinges, square Bolts, wood Screw*, iron and 
Kittle Ears, Hat Hooks, Fire Irons, counter 

ghing Machines, Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, (ta
irons, Flanch Coffee Mills, Box do., iron 

siinares, iron Weight*, Dish Covers, block Tin and 
Wire, iron Bull* Carpenters’ Brad's, iron Candle
stick*, Cork-screws, Mill daw, taper and pit-saw 
Files, flit bastard do., shoe Rasps, carpet Tacks, 

Rules and pointed

AND
РИШЇЇ ШТТ5Ж<*.

"ТІEVER AND AGUE POSITIVELY CUR-
_F r.D.—Fever and Ague is a most obstinate dis 
Cu<e. and in warm and bn mid climn:< ;, frequently 
re«ist every crdiimry mode of euro so as іо і. чіипо 
very dislrcs-mg to tlie patient, and by the extreme 
debility which ihe disca«e induces so often give ris^ 
fn oth*-f chronic complv.ints. Marsh rnie -mata. or 
the effluvia arising from stagnant water, i-* the mn-t 
frequent cxcuiirj cause of tliis di«eo-e ; and one of 
the great pecnliiuities is ils stfsCepiibiHfy of a re 
newal from very slight causes, suefi as from 
vutehec of іигт-г' rlv wirrd—4!voir witbnrrt the rape- *. 
fitiôn of die Original exciting Cause. In this. Fev er 
and Ague differs from nnw; 
well known, that after an drdinary fever 
occurr I and b її removed, the р*т<«>гі аіїі.' :. | 
nut so liable to a frt-b attack its hue 
so iiii". cied. Tie ,-c circinnsiafiftc rend* r 
1% dii.icnlt to effet n joг/папспі tiif < f 
Ague, tboiigh to tel > - the pa.ieht fur |he time ho 
ilig is a very easy 11 !<.

■Moffal's Life Fills ar.il Pho-nix Bitter*have Ьeon 
thoroughly it - ; чі. and proved to he n positive and 
ndicVd cure ofFcv! r êi.tf Ague. Hundreds nf hi* 
feliow-t it;/.’ ns ill the West, і i#v voluiit.iri'y CrttteH 
forward h' assure Mr. M«?ff-itllnf tliff Lib* Medicine*
«Ге tbo only (Ueii.l ilies if: it Will ’I luuoiiglilv effect 
a removal of (hi* tiui't .eiliotis mid disagreeable dis-

P

__ П'Ш
Ос toBKR.friends and the ptihlic may be pleased 

his mniiagemont. 
mire.

t9 Satnrday,
20 Sunday,
21 Monday,
28 Tuesday,

Wednesday,
24 Thursday,
25 Friday.

Full Moon,

IOA
SOLOMON HAYS. ' < ліга», the pre-

AM US 1 fmvAftf), Мкяспхут T мит. A c. 
fake* thislie(1 (fadie. Sick or Nervous. 23.1

opportunity most respe 
(urn his very sincere (banks to his fri 
putdic general y, for their past patronage 
more especially to (hose Gentlemen who

The extraordinary reputation that I It. S polin'* 
remedy for this distressing complaint is cvi-rv day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much iistonishmcnr. 
That so much"suffering should have exjisted for ages 
without

nth' r fevers ; a< it isi.

I ho rrrannfiefnrers.Dessert win» w.is not Dttbliany discovery of an 'eli' clua preventive, 
or cure, f* trnly a subjeef of much regret, but Or. 
S. now assures the public that such a remedy has 
been invented as will convince the most credulous. 
—The principle* upon which it acts are simple end 
plain, (lis an admitted fact that this Complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Head»-ho may rest 

that (hi* organ, the stomach, is the first 
I ha

It 'Ultri'inc- 
Fevr r and Bask or Nr.-.v 

F.*i|. President.—Dû 
day —Hours of bus 
Discount most he h 
on the day* itïimci 
day*.-Director next 

GoiW4f;rci4L Bv 
aident.—Discount 
Honrs of business, 
Discount must be 
days preceding the 
week : J. M. Wilmc 

Bask ok Bin run ; 
Branch )—K H. Lis 
Hay*, VVcdnesdays 
eiliess, from 10 to 
to be left before 3 o‘< 
Discount Days. 
John Hobcftâoii. F.sr 

Nf.w-Brivsivick 
Jofttt M Wilmot, 
every day, (Sundays 
t All communication 

Savivos Bank.— 
dent.—Office hours, 
day’s. Cashier and

TEA.
•aiiKSTs і. і i: n„im, ti:a, jnsi

received an.I for "sale by 
* JAMES Г. HANFORD

<assured
se. tiiat the system has become vitiated or di.-fuli- 
d, through the stomach, and that only through 

lire same channel must they expect a restoration of 
(ho nature and health y functions of the system. 
This object Dr. Spohn’s remedy i* elninehliy Cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position cannot 

and the sooner sufferer* with the

IS

Itale THG ^і;и^€К803В'Л5
/lus nota landing ci sehr. Lvzr, Captain PI et cher 

from Цисіїсс :
Л •‘'I? R(.S. C a find it Fine Middlings.

JL# equal to American • Scratch’ Flour, 
25 Brl*. ve/у thick M«*ss I’ORK,

Prime Pork and Beef.

Others who have emigrated to that rich and prn- 
ilig perli.trt of our country—men who went ont 
of hop *, nml confident of winning a compe

tent»! from the Inxttrianfre • f the soil ; or who car
ried to the outposts of Our sctilciuent* ill» titercati- 

eri 'ncc won in the crowded 
elder states, have either re

turned with shattered Con-iitiuieos and depressed 
spirit-, of tin v remain in tin it new homes, dragging 
out a wi arr ÂR1 ; »! last (osirk. timler seme disease 
to which they ate predisposed by 
West, the і ever and Ague. Tin 
ted—their busine 
Dorado becomes

(FT* Fifteen Journeyman Tailor* nre wanted im
mediately. Noli* need apply hut (ho very best
workmen, to whom (fid (fight**! wag' s will he gfVt ft,

IIKMOVAI. of

Cabinet Establishment.
(TilIF. subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
JL thanks to hi* friends and (ho 

support received since comm 
in (hi* City, and would respectfully 
that he has removed hi* Gahiiiel and Upholstering 
Establishment to a hurt of (lie promises owned and 
occupied by . Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Uhair-makmg 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few dont» South of the Bank of New-Briiiiewick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esquire : ami trusts, from hie u*u*l nltciidnnce to, 
and experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

Ils’ Every article in the Cabinet and Vphohtcr- 
ittg business executed with neatness and dispatch.

Match 8. I8:tih JOHN J. HOGAN.

NOTICE.
(TIIIF. subscriber begsJ. Eriends and the Public, that he has talu-n store 
No. 27, south hiarket wharf, lately occupied hy Mr. 
L. B. 'i’limtso*. where he intemfs fining a general 
COMMISSION & AUCTION busine**, utid re
spectfully solicit a share of public patronage. 

ILf’Storage to let.

full
I

he controverted,
headache become convinced of if, the sooner will 
their suffering* Cud ill restoration of health.— Dr. 
Sjiohn pledge* his professional reputation oil this

Sands’ Rnmcdy for suit IthPiun.
ЦІГNO CUlit:, NU BAY.

New-York, September 15,1839..
Mr«tu. A. B. & D. Saxos.—Gentlemen :— 

Peeling deeply indebted to you for the valuable ser
vice you have rendered me, I do most cheerfully 
inform you that my wife ia entirely cured of the 
Salt Rheum by the use of your Remedy and Syrup 
of Sarsaparilla. She had been very severely affin
ed with the disease, in her face, for nix years ; had 
tried various medicines, both internal a i/d external, 
but without producing nny good effect until by the 
advice of a friend who was cured by your medicine 
•lie was induced to u*o it. and, 1 am thankful to say 
the result has been n perfect cure.

Your s, respectfully, JOHN CHAPMAN.
7Я Chatham at.

From thiiand tiumcrou* other certificate* of it* 
Virtue received by the Proprietors, (which will be 
exhibited on application) every person call flee the 
superior efficacy of this valuable medicine on dis
eases of the skin. Salt Klictim. Jackson or Bar
bers' Itch, Ringworms, Tetter and Scald Head, &c. 
ere effectually cured by it. Ill rising 3000 cases it 
hue not failed in one ; and ill all it is warranted to 
eure, or the money will be refunded, - Prepared 
and sold at wholesale and retail by A. U. ft D. 
SANDS, 100 Fulton st., corner of William, New 
York.—-Sold at wholesale and retail by special ap
pointment by A. It. Truro, Circulating Library, 
Princess Sreet, St. John, N. B.

ЯОГА BUDS,
On a new ami improved Principle.
ГТ1ІІЕ Subscriber beg* leave to call the attention 
J. of the public to his new and improved Suva 

tkt>. The prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £lu.. The lowest price, 
etui no abatement. They are .ull warranted, mid 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tor* of hotels and boarding houses, und private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call and ex- 

them. In ninny cases they save more than 
Ihe cost in rent and fuel.

Jnly 27, 1838._______ R. PENGILLY.

Valuable Building Lota for sale.
ÜIX valuable Building Lots fot sale, situate 
O nearly opposite to the residence of the subscri
ber, and fronting on Puddorli and 
For further particulars apply to 
gJitiyS.___________ JUl!N_V1TJIURGAR.

10,000,000 ВАТО ьоов.
PTIHE subscribers nre ready to 
JL delivery to them, next spring 

their Mills, Ten ntillion 
Bed and White Pine and Spruce 
liberal

tile or mechanical exp 
citi'-j a ml town* nf tli e

100 Boxes Window G la 
10*14. Fo 

Juno 14.

fact. **. 8 x 10, І0к 1», and
J. T. Hanford.publie for their 

encing bi/siti#1** 
inform them

mi.Dvi;ss.
A BEAUTIFUL HBAti OF ИА11І,
1* the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How Jifttfiféff the lo-w of it changes 
countenance, and prematurely bring* on Ihe ap
pearance of old hge which catise* many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even slum society 
to avoid the jests and sheer* of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their live* i* consequently spent 
m.retircment. Ill short, hot even the Ion* of pro
perty fills the generous thinking youth wBt that 
heavy sinking gloom as doe* (lie loss of hi* hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstance*, OL- 
DltlDUE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off on tlio first application, und n 
few bottle* restore* it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whisker* ; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it

that terror of tlio 
ir hopes lira Idas- 

в** energies destroyed—their l.l 
а (ІсвЄГІ, nod the word of promise, 

made to the cm, is broken to thu hope.
To these individuals, Mr. Moffat would say— 

“ Try the Life Medicine*, atid you w ifi yet antici
pate your most sanguine expectation*, for they Will 
Certainly restore you to lilntilth.”

Fever nml Agno is a complaint which requires to 
be mut ut it4,fi rat apiifo.iHi, and Combatted til ever y 
stage. Stiluum fatal of Itself, it reduces the strength, 

impair* the function* of the organ*, so that up
on tlio IliUhifestatioil of disease Nature ’* unable. 
Unassisted, to resist the inroad. The Life Medicines, 
when taken strictly according to directions will euro 
it, and give to tlie weak and trembling victim Of dis- 

hcaltli, life, and Mrciigth.

liberal

pure, Turk,
The flillnrriher has 

Ilf-Nub,
just received ex brig 
from Londonderry :

I Oit lîW'3. I’rituo lues* Irish PORK; 50 
Іл/U JL# half barrel* ditto; 30 hbl*. Planter*'

Sir Allanthe

\ ДЬ rise Insurant 
imittonof I'rnlen 

10 o’clock,

Ffesiden 
ceptedTfroin 1(1 to 3 
for Insurance to ho і

ditto ; a superior article, pot up expressly for fami
lies; 23 empty PimcheotiH. Which he offer* for 
sale Imv while landing, for salisfnclorv payment*.

June 11.______________U EN R Y H. GAD LT.

eiilldmi's ïfoois nail siior*.
A N extensive assortment of (Niildreit'* Leiithor 

A Hoofs olid shoe* just opened.
JOSEPH simmers A ft»

Oil C ollSifUlliH-lil,
Т7ІХ tlrbe, from London ;—5U hogsheads Fiho 
ÜJ Palo SclioidamY/ENI’.VA,
50 Darrels, each 3 doz. Loudon Brown Stout,
2 Dale* London made Slops,
4 Gases London made Ladies' Boots and Sho-is,
1 Guse London nimle Gent*.
2 Dale* Tabhinott* ; 1 case Moltsliiie de Laine. 

Which th« subscriber offers lor Sale ut u low rate 
lor satisfactory pny tile tils.

Alav 31.

I (Suiida
K A**i;Rvtr't 
I —Office Is

HrJuno I I.
leave to intimato to hi*

In addition to the above the Subscriber 
offers for sale at his Establishment in Prime 
\Vm, Street, an extensive and well selected 
Stock of—

PORT, SHERRY, MADEIRA, BRANDY, 
GtMfcrA, WntsKEV, ftc. and u large variety of 

Bottled W IN ES—comprising— E. L Madeira, !,. 
P. Madeira, L. M. Madeira, Sherry, Port, Giiam- 
paone, Burgundy, Hock, lleiuiitago, G LA RET, 
Bursae, Sauterne, Buccllas, Mnrsalla, ТеїіеГІПо, 
Catalonia, Cherry Brandy, &c 

London Bottled PORTER ;
90 Packages—Congo, SoUchotig, Gunpov 

Hyson, Twmtkny TEAS ; of the Cliflons c 
Refined SUGAR, in casks and tierces.
20 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.

Also, expected by the iLbc, from LonîW, a far
ther supply and n choice assortment of Continental 
Wines, in Bottle.

MA ІПcase, now
■T тик author t

€11
“ When captains cot

Did march to the sie# 
They iimstred their i 
And the foremost in I 
A helmet of proofe si 
A strong nrmince svv

ITTOITAT'S VfcOfctAllt.R Ltrr. Pill.* AN|f 
IV L Pit i.nix Bit rERS.— The тіґеШІ niimatinn 
iU which the celebrated l.i fit Pills a tld Phénix Hit
lers are held, is satisfactorily demonstrated by the 
inneasiug demand for them in every Stale and sec
tion of Ihe Union, and hy the voluntary testimonial* 
to their remiiilvihlo efficacy which are every where 
offered. It is hot less from n deeply graiifyiug con
fidence flint they nro the menus of extensive and in
estimable good among his afflicted fellow C tenth res, 
than front interested fcoiisiilerutious, that the propri- 

pre-emineiilly successful medicines i* 
desirous of keeping them cou-hmtty rhliite the pub
lic eyo.—Tlie s.alo of every titlilititmtil but nod bot
tle i* n guarantee that sonie persons will be relieved 
from :> greater or less degree of sutfeling, mid ho 
improved in general lienitli;• for in Писане ofsiiffer- 
iiiL' from disease call they ho lakell ill vain. '1’he 
proprietor litis never Itiiotvh or been ‘informed of till 
instance in ivliihll they have failed to do good. In 
dm most obstinate cases of chronic disease, such ns ^ 
chronic dyspepsia, torpid liver, rhoiuiiatisui, asthma, ** 
hervous and bilious head ache, cheliVëHcss, piles, 
general debility, scrofulous swelling* and till 
seurvy, still rheum and nil Ollier chronic nlleelion* 
of the orgatis and tUcinhran.-s. tlrv Dili Cf elites With 
a rnpidily mill permanency which few person*
Would theoretically lielieVi . but to which thousand* 
have testified froid happy experience. In cold* 
and coughs, which, if neglected, simorltidilee tiiO 
most fatal diseases of the lungs; ami indeed the vi-, 
cerrt in general, these niedivmns, if taken but lot 
three or four days, lievcr fail. Taken at night, they 
so promote the insensible perspiration, nml so re
lieve the system of febrile action and feculent ob
structions, us to produce a most delightful sense uf 
convalesem-o in tlm mousin'» ; and though the twit 
nl symptoms of a cold should partially g turn dur 
ing the day, the repetition of a ettilable Ho<6 nt 
next limit of lu d time will almost invariably HlVet 
permanent relief, withoul forth' r aid. Tin ir elfevt 
llpoll fever* of .1 tmun ncutv mid violent kind І* hot 
less sure and крс»чІу if taken in proportionable 
quantity ; mid p« bous retiring to bed with itifiam- 
matory symptoms of the most alarming kind, will 
axvaku with Ihe gratifying coincions:v that the 
fierce enemy ha* been overthrown mid cun easily 
bn subdued, lo the *ame Way, Visceral hirpuv 
thoiigh long ro'rtbh-fe d. cud v i-ceral inti iinmation*, 
however critical, vv.il > i. Id—the form- r to small A ml 
tlio latter to large do.- of the Life fills \ and mv 
also hy sterical апесіісП -, hypocomlriocisnh ra^tlvss- 
ttnss. and very litany other var.eties of the Nviirnti- 
cal class brdiseasi ■=. у it hi to t!" < ti'.cnry of die Pbe- ■ л, 
nil Bitters. Full diryctioits for the v>e of th» kc m< - 
dirinns, and showing their distinctive npplicabilny 

nnpany them ; and they 
and Mail, iw 376 Broad-

from ecurf. Numerous certificates of the first res- 
pectubility in support of the virtues of Oldridge'e 
Daltu aru shown by tlio proprietors. J

Dll. SCUbbER'S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
Fur Deafness. (T/^lNOTiCL.

ГГНІІЯ Uever-failing remedy bus been Used tn*fiy ППІІЕ Suhebrihei- will make advances on t’nr- 
JL years with distinguished success, nl the Eye -L goesofLUMDr.il, consigne-d to Ids Friend* 

Ear Infirmary ul Dr. Scudder, mid teotifidciilly i« Darliadoes. to amount «1^8 per M. on Murdiati- 
recommelide-l us ml extraordinary and wonderful feblo Boards and Plank, mid $2 per M. on 
remedy for either partial or complète deafness in l‘iiic nml Cedar 8r4t.Ntit.ks, hy lirait* at Ik) day* oil 
all it* stages. Cavan. Brothers ft Co., London, or Mes rs. flow-

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, hinny who fetid ft A*niiivvall. New-Yotk, on receiving Dill* of 
have heert completely deaf Imve been restored to Lading ami order lor Insurance. Tlio vessels Will, 
perfect limir'ieg after Using from threb lo ten flask*, after touching at Dnrbudoes. be allowed to proceed 
Thi* may appear strange,luit it is nevertheless true, to St. Vim ent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
The Acoustic Oil I* not presented to the public ns provided the Market* ut these Islands are better 
a nostrum, hut ns the prescription of one who him than at Durbadoes. 
turned hi* attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledge* hi* professional reputation 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Scudder line numerous certificate*, but life*!- 
ntlilisll them, u* lie consider* them unne

cessary to so truly valuable an article a* the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation ill w hich it is held. It ія presented ns а 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
ill conversation with his children, and to roply to 
their numerous nnestioit* with n facility from which 
lie had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete denfUei*.

WILLIAM BARIL
17lh August. ІЯЗЯ.

A helmet of proofe si 
A strong nrminge sw 
On her hand a godly 
Was not this a brave

The streets of Bril# 
•led and lively city in 
tilo of the Hanse To 
Tin ill of the world- 
busy thousand* hurry 
Hot in the peaceful \ a 
rest siege* in history 
lier walls for many w 
thi* chanter

Tison, i ne c 
begrimed w ith sim 
the shot which had 
with their pinnacles » 
with their tower* half 
gaping open, and ex| 
olid altars—those too c 

9 fire 
dated house

W. I». RANNEY.
. ftc. VS / INDONV GLASS —The subscriber Inis iih 

У V hand a large assortment of Window Glass, 
from 7x9 to і2хІ8, which lie is how .-tilling nt great
ly reduced prices, by the box or retail, for cash only 

June?. S. K. FOSTER.

elor of these

WllSill-, ItloliirsMt-s, 'B’Viis, Ac.
Utceibed and on sale by the Subscriber :

QA fі ASKS bright SUGARS,
t*3\/ vv prime Retailing Muldsstes ;

21) Hag* of nritttU Canada 1‘KASE 
40 Chests llysotl, 11 ysoti Skin, souchong, Congo, 

Bolien TEAS ;
Also,—A small lot of very superior Quebec su

perflu» FLOU It.
28tli J

30 casks
Agency and Commission Business transacted as 

heutofore.
May 10.1838.______

No Puli'! No Puli’! Vo Pull П

nniine WILLIAM KERR. 
St. Andmrs, 21st March, 1839. tf iiapter opei 

ate* after tl
The elm rebel

*,W. V. IMNNI.Y.

NEW VESSELS FUJI SALE.
A BRIG of about 190 Ton*, old measure, now on 

1\. the stork* at Pul bdmro, partly Copper-fastened 
and of tlio follow'і tig dimensions, viz: 70 feet keel. 

124 feet hold.
'A BttlU of ahciut 150 ton*, viz : 644 feet keel, 

20 feet 9 indien beam, and 12 feet hold ; also partly 
copper fastened.

A BRIGANTINE iff about 140 ton*, viz: 60 
feet keel, 22 feet beam and 11 feet hold ; iron Ііїн 
toned.

A BRIO of about ISO ton*, on the stocks at Hor
ton BlntV, viz: 75 Ibot keel, 23 feet beam, and 12 
feet hold ; ihih fastened.

Tlie first three will he hunched in August or 
September, a* may be required ; and the last men
tioned one in October. They аго all being built hy 
experienced and I'aitliftll workmen, and of till* 
materials in tlie Province, and will be sold on

tales lo j liiі NEW SPRING GOODS. iv. тмиїїпл».
ll-oii, 'fin, Castings, Ac. •

The. subscriber has nceivrd per thi)
BeUtlcy,” theJbUotcing Gout)*, tcAn 
sale on modtrute terms :

The Subscriber has received per the ship Orbit, from 
Liverpool, and Sophia, from London, a handsome 
assortment of Domestic and fancy GOODS, as 
foliotes :—

f mtPETÎNG ; Black, Blue, Brown and Rifle 
vy Green superfine Broad CLOTHS ; 

l'ahcy tib'd Buckskins, Gombroon* and fancy 
Drills t plain ft- striped Sattllietts ft Cassitietfl, 

Plain and printed Moleskins, Doeskins, do.
Plain mid figured Merinos ; do. Saxony, do.
500 pieces ol painted and printed Muslin 
3)0 do. nibi and Grey Shirting ;
100 do. Regattas and striped Skirtings :
50 do. Plain and figured G to de Naples, Fi
gured Sattins, printed Challie. ami Lama Veils, 
aes, Moiislin de Laine, do. Blond, Gauze Dres- 
Scarfit and Handkerchiefs ;

Silk Lace Gloves and Mltte, Ladies' and Gentle
men's Kid, do ;

White

llazen streets.—
23 feet beam, Elizabeth 

oj't-rs for and altars—those 
■ ltd singed by tin 
Thë dilapidated I 
passed along tlie 
other* tottering over y 
answering otic a noth 
•s they fell—all told w 
bad brought upon tin 
they could regain hot 
horror to thi* scene o 
choked with tlie re mai 
been struck down tin 
siege, some appironi 
taring in the gore xvl 
creju in many lazy str 
which нік-lvee to tiie c. 
lit, they gradually hec 
borne slowly down tl 
chandise. food, utensil 
mean a.nd squalid, w 
w hich appeared for a 
then sank with n su! 
pale inhabitants—sum 
and other* wringing 
irtentibly a«they souj 
si on lor all they held d 
—wandered lik 
ond ever and anon nil 
clasped to their bosom 
or some (Yietid they ba 

Spaniard 
nd corni

-fl І\Л\ Г VOX’S No. I. Mohklalid Pin IRON, 
J- 0629 bar* and 

IRON, assorted, Viz:—

contract for tlie 
and summer, at 

one Superficial feet 
SAW LOGS. A

price given.
July 26. MACKAY, BROTHERS ft CO.

Six’ T>ÜNCHÉON» НіжЬ Proof, nml very 
md\3 JL superior flavored RUM, just received 
and for sale oil moderate terms, by

July Ї2.________________ W; P. RANNEY.

TUST received from Halifax,—50 pieces Palmet- 
v to BRAID, for sale cheap by 

July 26. CHAS. P. BETTS.
No. 8. King street.

d 60 bundle* English 
Hounds, I-4 inch to 3 

lie*, Hi/uiins, I-2 to 4 indies, Hats, 1 to 3 
in. by 1-4 lit. ft 1 1-4 ht » 1-2 by 3 8,

34 bars Russian Iron, assorted, 2U cwt.
1246 Pol*, ussnried, J 
921 Pans, > 13 Tons ;
328 Camp Ovens, )

3 blid*. containing 315 KeTTHs. tinned and
hntinned—tt.niks 0, I, 2. 3 und 4.

2 cask* (331 pair*) Sadd Irons, ass41.
Iti cwt. Cast and German SEEL,
12 Anvils, assorted. 1 to 2 1-2cwt.
20 pair* Forge Bellows, assorted, 26,28, 30, 32 

amt 34 inches ;
10 boxe* G W TI N, 10 do. PD1C do. 10 do pent 

pool 1C, 10 do. НИХ. 5 do. IXX, 6do. 
DC. 5 do l)XX :

37 dozen Farmers' Spades,4) do. ballast Shovels 
1<0 brl*. ft 28 half-ditto Irish Mc.*s and Prime 

Mess PORK ; 1 bud. Irish HAMS, 11 cwt.
4 casks Irish BACON, 46 cwt.

194 brl*. Coal Tar, 3 1-2 ton* OAKUM,
20 boxes Irish SOAP, 2 cw t. each.
June 28. WM CARVTLL.

or near 6
German Vegetable Horse Powder,

Composed nflierbsoml 
been found 
for the cure
and cattle are subject, viz. distemp 
drowsiness, lo*» of appetite, inward 
water, inflamatimi of the eyes, fatigue I 
exercise, ftc. It саГЙе* oil all gross humour*, pre
vents burses from becoming stilt or foundering, pu
rifiée and coois the blood, ftc.

im I

roots principally, 
by lung experience tl) bn highly 
ol the various diseases to which

nml lut* 
useful

er, hidebound, 
strains, yellow 

from bard

» ;

V1 Уderate terms.
Application may be made for the first *n Messrs 

W. A. ft J. H. Broderie: fur the second to the 
Hon J. Rntchferd; for the third to Mr. It. Morn*, 
at РаГпЬого. N. S. ; for tlie last mentioned, lo 
Cant. P. Coflill. at Horton ; or for either to 

J.dv 19. BATCH FORD ft BROTHERS.

WHISKEY, AM) TEA.
AN Consignment—20 puncheon* XV'bi-ky, 40 
ХЛ per cent over proof— now landing ex Adelaide, 
for-ale by JAMES MALCOLM.

Aha-M Chests Fine CONGO TEA.
23d August. __________•
ТІ’вТ IU CI.IVI.I). |M rehr. Мгґггішп, from smt ml rail t'VreZ

e> Halifax—37 birds, and 13 bbls. superior Bright j ... , ,
SIjn.XR. I.Hriin, ,t lh« ronth Market Wharf ! ьЬоШ HMD Uallotl.
whivh vmII Ire koUI low b-rfore srorin-. “-X/J XJ l ALL «Ї.Л1. J »!.!

tetrt Ж VRAM') A- M'filivril. -Я» «timit.UMariHtavtri.trvLOI) FISH:
---------------- -------- —--------- -------Jii<t rec eived by the ev.imiiwr Intniii.i, irom Saint

CHOCOLÀ 1 E. I jolm’s, Newfoundland.
ONES fresh Chocolate ; 10 M. Hava-1 1>2lh J VS H ANFORD.

Ha Cigars ; now fending for sale bv 
JAMES MALCOLM.

II
i, printed ond embos'd Hose ; Maids and 

children’s do ; White nml coloured Stays ; 
filled centre Shawls and Handkerchiefs 

Plain and printed Challie do ;
Pari* plaided Shawl* ; worsted and cotton do ; 
Brooks' best Cotton Reels and Ball* : <
Sewed Muslin and Lace Collars and Ті

RcV. Dr. Par/hvlomeids Pinlc Ex

pectorant Syrup.
An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 

Conghs. Iloarsness, Colds, Pain* in the Breast, In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Diflicult Expectora-

RUM & SUGAR._____- _ і
i)A "W3UNS. Dfimerara RUM : 10 do. Jnmni- 

< Ovf JL ca ditto; 10 hogsheads. 13cases, Bright
SUGAR, just received and for rale hv 

Jnne2l._______________ XV. 11. &

CONGO TEA.
■ftXIFTY CttESt* very superior Blackish Leaf 
Jl TEA, just received and for safe by 

Jnly 19._____________JAMES MALCOLM.

The Snbsrribcr
TTA8 for sale в large quantity of Deals. Boards. 
JП Staves and Lath wood ; also, a general 
tcient of Grocetie*.

M, IQ, JOSEPH FAIRWF.ATUr.R. _ 
PORK, TEA» фг. on Consignment. 

104 П BLS. Trime PORK ; 30 chests and 
JL04 U boxes CONGO TEA ; 25 casks 
Pale SEAL OÏL. 4Ô gallons each : 200 bags Hnm- 
borghship BREAD; 1 inch CHAIN CABLE- 
tofathoms; I iron-stocked ANCHOR, 9 cwt.— 
Por sale on liberal terms.

July «. MACKAY, BROTHERS ft CO.

STJ8T received per brigantine Ocean, from New- 
%r York,—1(1 Tons Ligxvmvitæ, Which will be 
mM low from the wharf 
і A**. 30.
fkATMEAL.—ЗІ» М». Fra* Ground,
V# ctived and for rale bv

JAMES MALCOLM.

Silk I
b

|r.TREF.T. ppet*;
Tamborcd ditto ; do. sewed Muslin Trimming : 
Jaconet. Book, Mull, swiss mull, ft check Muslin, 
Irish Linens, Damask Table Cloths ft Napkins ; 
Taborets—a splendid article for Curtains, ftc. 
Parasols and Umbrellas ;
Ladies’ Tuscan. Dunstable, ft Devon BosneVs ; 
Christy’* best fashionable Beaver and Gossamer 

llATS : Cotton Warps, ftc ftc.
Per the fftbe.from London—

2 cases Tuscan, Devon. Dunstable, Rutland and 
Bedfordshire BONNETS ; Maids’ and children's 
do. ; 4 cases of Prints and Printed Mnslin* ; 1 
Indiana Shawls and Handkerchief*; Prunella В 
and shoes ; Irish Poplins, small Wares, ftc. ftc. 
The whole will be sold at the very lowest price, for 

Ca* only.

Dr. Slmbarl Hrwrs’
Celebrated Rh < птаВсу-~Хсгсс, And Bant

Lin
Applied morning and night, lia* cured hundred*. 

It gives rein-fin the swelling or the glands of the 
throat, and relieve* the numbness and contractions 
of the limb* and will take swellings down, ami in
flammations out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises 
and sprains.—It gives immediate rdief : it trongth 
ens weak limbs, and extends the cords w Pen con
tracted.—A few drops on sheep’s wool appli.-d to 
the ear of deaf persons, will, by constant application, 
cause them to hear in two month’s time.

West’s Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills, for the 
cure of the most inveterate Ring \\rorm«. Salt 
Rheum, and all eruptions and disorders of the sk'rt.

Tustfict and Trmplas invaluable. Ganonhtrn Mix
ture, for the core of the most obstinate chron ic and 
common cases of Gonorrtwn in five days.

All the above Medicines for sale by 
Comstock Sf Co., ' Nerr- York, and at the 
Circulating Library, trcrma/n Street.

Jan. 4, 1839.

Ato different Complaint*, 
can be obtained, Wind .tie

where numerous certificates of their hПраго! 
success are always open to inspection.

[CT For further particulars of the Life Pills and 
Piiivnix Bitters, see Mortal's Good Stnuuritan. which 
contains a full r.cconrt of the Medicine. A copy 
accompanies the Medicine, and can al-obe obtain' d 
on application at the Cvrtsdpling l.iluacy, 
city, where the Medicine is for safe, nod 
Messrs. Peters and Tilley’*. No, 4. Kit

But not a S
every space a 
with motley groans, p 
of teat nre* and habits 1 
of the allies, adventurr 
Here stood the tall Sv 
and stained jerkin, m « 
gaudy and bearded Hi 
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tvH how* of y«
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where the shot had hi1 
one part a company ol 
ing flagon*, and roan 
*rd< ; and і 
of «in-burnt Walloons 
tor their prey, and q 
game went against the 
the scene. The Flemish 
With tall pike* m their 
of the cathedral, the il 
np to the vaulting « it) 
patiently beat back ТІ 
kept pressing upon tli

A disorderly mm o 
scattered about the fail

\
L /
uRich зо в Chain tables Ac,

1 drill AIN CABLE,
I VV —100 fathoms :

ig rtrect
"PORTO RICO SUGAR.

Landing, ex schooner Hazard from Halifax, on the 
Sonth Market AVhatl":
HUS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar, for 
sale low it applied for immediately. 

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
H’rmfrd fe FAffrffr, 
ÎTH1REE or four 
JL cargoes to diffc 

West Indies,
Will be given. Apply to

CROOKSllAMv. ft WAlJv.FR.

I'brawn 
ew tree 1second hand 13-8 inch, 

1 do. 14, 90 laths.
It, 75 tiui.s.

II* and Butters; At No 
ili.iit ; Gagetow ?•.
.о. Mr. James r.

BjU Agents few the Life Ij 
ton Bridge. Mr. John 1 
II. Bon nidi: i>«deri«:<
W.Y. Th- sl. lvq. Shcdiac ; J. A. Reeve, E-q 
SuMtcX Vale ; Mr*. Smith. Jetnseg (Grand Laki V 
Mr. James Crowley, Digl'y <N. S ); Ht.p«xv< \ 
|Vter McClcl in. U-q : Amherst, Allan Ctnpma/n, 
Tbos. IVmcc, r>q. IVticodiiic. Mr.lTro*. Tnt'n- 
er. Saint Andrews ; Mr. I.'C. "Blavk. Sackxp'o 
Sami. Fairwpntlicr, Springfield. KC ; Ben junr. 
Mtilik* n. !>q. St. T.curge ; Mr. Baird, І’ги^рлц 

E.-q, Aunap'dis.

Mr 
G .let

1 do.
! NeW Chain Cxbi.k. 90 ft. 1A utt-h,
New Anchors of all size* from 3 cwt. to *24 cwt.

JOHN ROlir.nVSON.

JAMES BOWES.
Germain-itreet. Mav 21. le39

BLANKS
Of all k inds for sale at this Office, among 

rrhich are :—
plLI.8 Exchange. Bill* Lading. Drafts. Checks. 
ШВ Seamans’ Articles ; Custom Hon». Ware 
hon*e. and TreasnryBlanks of all kind*. Powers of 
Attorney ; Deeds : lawyer's Victoria Blanks ; 
GRINDSTONE TABLES, &e. ftc ftc.

15 H Jnly 12. ih-m_

Continental Wines.
flAHF enbscriher has received by the 
JL London, a choice assortmcirt of Continental 

W INES, comprises—spar «ling ILxk, Bari IVray 
ChaMis Muscatel. Mow lie, .-p.-oklmg Revisaitv*. 
Brawnberg Moselle, sparkling Moselle, ftc. ftc. 

May 31. XV. V. KANNEX

n another

'in ro •
' '.' V ' '

ІHrbc, from
Rarcrivtmri ft Brother*. Vessel*, to carry 

rent Ports in the 
to which every dispatch

\X,ood*:<ii'k ; V. boaiett, 
June 7,. 1633.A. R. TRURO. 20ft sapU

'
Sep,. 6
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